Reversible intracellular ATP changes in intact rat spermatozoa and effects on flagellar sperm movement.
The initiation of motility and modification of energy metabolism of rat caudal epididymal spermatozoa can be induced by dilution in a saline medium. We have investigated in these cells the relationships between the energy reserve (sperm ATP content measured by bioluminescence) and flagellar movement (high speed videomicrography, 200 frames/sec). A steady state was observed in sperm ATP content, progressive velocity (Vp) and flagellar beat frequency (F) with sperm dilution in a medium with glucose, lactate, pyruvate and acetate substrates after 30 minutes of incubation. Without these substrates, changes in metabolic pathways occurred immediately and initially disturbed the relationship between ATP levels and F, suggesting differences in motility initiation when energy is from an endogenous origin via mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. This "energy crisis" was reversed by the addition of substrates to the medium. The three-dimensional flagellar movement observed in the presence of substrates quickly became two-dimensional in their absence. The flagellar beat envelope became more splayed, the mean amplitude of lateral head displacement increased and F decreased. The resulting high flagellar beat efficiency can be compared to that observed during hyperactivation which is a physiological event related to a fall in intracellular ATP level. In both media, the displacement of the flagellum in relation to the wave axis varied sinusoidally. The sine period increased with time when the spermatozoa were incubated in the medium without substrates. These results suggest a gradual slowing-down of the velocity of wave formation in the proximal part of the flagellum.